101 5,1941

Ronerable Aumet R., Andr/gan

Houle of R.prelentative.
v.ihineton. D. C.
M. des. Mr. A.......1

Thi, will acknowl/80/ 2/88/pt of your 1/tter of **pah *90
1941.0 ¥lth re,pect to competitive biddlng.
Th/' Colit'.105 elm received 1.ttore from Con,re'-m

Togmgaibl and 081• cogioitlig that 10 postpone action on the proposed /010. whloh lould require con,•titive bidding in the assuance
and .le of rocuritte, of ™lot•red public uttlity holdlng compantee
and thair sub.141*rlen. iantll the quiltion ean be put Difore Congre.®e
I ..w..16 1*Imm #m to kno tho. 0,- ditailld *tatement of

the faot® tha t was 0, forth la the r,plle, to Oongne•man Toungdahl
and 0818.

In Deeimber 1938 - adopted a rule undor tb, Publia Utility

901*SM: Comp•* Aet of 1938 .Mah prohibited, vith e.rt.la ..0.tions, th. p.mint of undor.riting f.i. to affillatid in¥•.t•ent
bant.. wal... th./ had biia a..lrded th. 1./a. a. the •.t f.•orabli

bidd•re •t competitive bidding. Under.,tt.re and i.."re allk"
how®/Ir, 00/plat.la that th.t /91' val cootly ./d hral".O- bloin.e
of the 1ngt» le,/.ti®.tiol. and hmaring• fr,qu/ntly required to
det®raln. wheth,r an 1--r amd .n underwriter ver. 1.ffillate." .

tbnt tem 1, defined la Siation *.)( U)(D) of the Holding Compan,
*01. For thi ... reasen. 90 feaid the vul• 41/floult to ad•,9*.ter,

mid for othir reaions . fou. that 1. fell short of magompllehing
it, parpole'.

008*,quint*, on Pebrar, 29. 1940. or over a year ego, .0
'Int ont a que,tioinall® to regint•red holding comp•*7 478'011, Itat.
818 1.8.1.1 rogglatow boall.. 18'letm.nt bankin, and othirl. ..king
foreoment. en our /•imting rale and also *1 to th• de,trabllity of
our r.quiring competitivi bidding for utility .leurttle• under thi
1935 Act. At thi se,/ tlii. - initructed eor Public Uttlitle,
Divi.loa to .ki a thoran*h ete* of th# problem.

-2-

W. reveet..6 maw replle. to our que,tionnatre mt, fro•

ttz® to timp 16 th. cour.0 of the fbllowing month., w, hge numeroug

coafere=/0 and •uah corre#pondence with moy person. on the .ubJiet of eomp•tttl¥* bledlng.
On Bleombir 18, 1940 the Public Utilitle, Dlit,ion nndered

u. their mipere, neomending oar adoption of . oompetitive bidding
*ul® vith reepiet to th, i.,canal or .le of .ecu:141** 41 reet.t.red peblle uttlity hold*ng (0/49/1/. and their *abstatirle.. 0/
diatributed coplie of the •,port to thi 00=panic. eubject to the
Act. mt.te and federil regulatory bodle., and invilt•int bailcen
throohout the count,7, end eollotted their commente 81*1 sugge,tlons.
Wo received =w re.ponsii, ana the natter seemed to be of =ob

great intereet th,% 9/ called * phlle conferem, for January 27, 1941.
end it contiou/a for four 0,8 8 half de,a. Them, conferoncee were
attended br *,proximately 200 inventment bankers from all over the

country, and ever, Rhed• of opinton ves repres•ated. 10 1080 generally
a.re'd. hover. that it ..0 th" 0.,al-len' duty to requl/' Bra'elength ban:naning in the seourttle. tnwmaotions of re,1*Wrid public

uttlity holdlog compante, 08 th,ir **sidlert•,. Thl optnion Ble•ld
.qually unant.on. tkat our e.leting 'ule ma, burdon,oal. It 1. elgnificant that. daringth® courle of th, conferene,8. no investment

banker or #*curitle. deller modl .1, gploitte or compnh,nlive gaggel-

tien a, to bow - Iight -,0 tb, probl/n oth•r than » mapetitive
bledils. A month after thi ealler'nal, howlier. th. 11¥emt"nt Bankin
Ainectation Ina I opeetal 00••lttee of the btional AI,oolatton of

Secarttle. 1*.ler. ./9 an alternative propo..1. We have 41*on.*8
Sbat propoeal with re,pon.lble- offlcir® of both es•oclation, at length
on two -callons.
g

The Go=ls.lon .t.ted al the conf,rence what it ha. often

.ald blfors. 1.*.. thle 11 ¥mla not imge a eompetitin blading rule

lf it con.1.8.0 either (.) that it 1.*ed statuto,7 aotherity or
(b) that Inch a ral,-, undo,trable. 01 th, gue,tion of Wth®ir
or not the Co-le,len .honle tak, mh a met'r to Congm... Nr.

Comn.19, Prille'lt of the 1.1'.t..20 linkin Al.ociation of Al'¥te#,
Imi Mr. Bara••A Jackion. 0,9,9,1 for th, National A.•081.tion of

Sion,ltle, 00*107., allhouth th</ eulge.t.8 that wi .honld not aet
until we guhattted th, Natter to Con:ree.. eaob cone.ded ne¥.rthel...

et the public confer/nee that. if th® Ce-te•ton eonelnded the it
hid .tatate</ power under thi Public Utility Roldlne Compma, Aot to
1,10/ a rale requiring comp*titivi blddlng a, to utility *eouritl,1,
tb*n it .:uld not b appropriate to vithhold mach Betion untll St

hid fir.t *chaltted to Con®r*0® the quantion of tte gtatatory Bathority

or thi vt.dom of .0001.ing it. Mr. Connelr. wbon *picifically jiked,
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*grwed at the public conference thnt. wher® an adminietrative sency
believes -t it elearly hal the detutory power to aet and that it
1. al.inble to 40 10, St would difeat the ve,7 par.0,0 for which
Cong,••• oriated th, ad•tal.trltive agency if it -mt to Cons••1•
for prior approvel of *te action.

11/041/7. to .//. th/re wer/. at th• pablic eonfenme. th
an,tomary logil .rguminte a, to whither or not .0 ba- thi .t.tutor.

power to raquire aompetitivi bidding. Mr. 2.ekion, caan..1 forth.
NAED. argued that th, 60-1.*lon 414 not ball th' .tatuto,/ polor

eder tho Pablie Utility Holding Comps•/ Act to i.... . rul. r.quiring
compitltive bidding. But Ur. Arthur 11. Dean. coun.,1 for the IDA.

admitted that tb* Comal:,ton had the .tatuto/, aothorit, to make .ugh
n role. although h thought it und®.trable..9 a matter of policy.
that 10 *hoold exenatio *uah etatatory entherity.

In internal disenesion® with several =mbers of Gonsm.
ve find that they •mione the recommondation of the Attorne, General' e
Comittee en Adminte Intive Prooedure tbat admibletrative regulatione

ehould not hi referred to Con®m.* b,for, going into effect, and
thmt Rech a prae*dure -114 be de•trootive of the ver, purpose for
whleh admint,trative agenele® hmve been created. re have therefore

pnee,ded vith our dillb•ration, and expect to Mach B deel,lon ehortl,
Ths Comtiolon hae al.*re hism 802 ,till le most sollcitoue
60 80 th» wilfan of the -11 dialen and dletributore.

We muld

not willingly han thil by th. 00,01.0 02 dimention.ry Joven given
us. On the contrar/. one of our obj,etivi. 1.:to /141 th/m. Oone,quently their objeotiong to compititiw bidiling will be -10$86 with
great care. M ars giving eannal .tud, to th. effect .bloh ough a
rule vould la¥* on them. Ther• are these .ho .incenk 1,11•- that
th, inall deal/re would be greatly benefited by euch a rul•. ce
shall wel* all the. con.14*ration. and ehall do evely#hing .1 thin
our pover to Arrin ot a fair. Juot, and practicable eolation.
Very traly yours,

Jo.®ph L. vilner. Director
Pulle Uttlittes Di¥1.1016
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Lflournier,lbw
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